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Bankruptcy – Checklist of Documentation 

Below please find a list of documentation generally required by our office to completely prepare 

your bankruptcy petition.  If all required documents are received, we will schedule a review and signing 

appointment for you. 

 1. Take two Debtor Education Courses (http://www.debtoredu.com). One course is required 

prior to filing of the bankruptcy and one course is required to be taken after you have filed, but 

prior to the 341 hearing scheduled in your case: 

Credit Counseling Certificate: 

Please have DEBTOREDU.COM fax or e-mail certificate to us at our FAX: (540) 328-9288. 

DebtorEdu Online Debtor Education Course (www.debtoredu.com (1-800-610-3920)) 

 2. Provide Credit Reports: 

Provide a copy of all three credit reports (Experian, TransUnion, and Equifax), which can be 

obtained at: (www.annualcreditreport.com) or fill out and copy your identification card to the 

Credit Report Authorization Form 

(http://www.raglandlegal.com/uploads/1/6/2/7/16278258/cingroup_credit_auth_v5_16.pdf) 

 

 

 3. Provide Pay Stubs: 

Provide a copy of each and every pay stub or proof of income (from ALL sources) you and, if 

applicable, your spouse have received for the last 6 months to the last one received (no gaps) 

and continue to update until I advise otherwise and/or please provide Profit & Loss statements 

if self employed for each month of the last 6 months to serve as proof of income 

 4. Bank Statements: 

Provide copy of the six most recent bank statements from all savings and/or checking accounts 

and continue to update until we advise otherwise. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.debtoredu.com/
http://www.debtoredu.com/
http://www.annualcreditreport.com/
http://www.annualcreditreport.com/
http://www.raglandlegal.com/uploads/1/6/2/7/16278258/cingroup_credit_auth_v5_16.pdf
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 5. Please provide your completed bankruptcy worksheets: 

 (A) Provide completed Debt form for every debt (use the included or download Debt 

Form Worksheet 

(http://www.raglandlegal.com/uploads/1/6/2/7/16278258/debt_form.pdf)) or fill out 

all debt information within your MyCase client "Portal" for EVERY debt (you must 

include all debts, even to friends or family, 401K loans and home and vehicle loans 

(even if you plan to keep them) 

  (i) Provide full mailing address for each creditor, along with account numbers 

  (ii) Provide written payoff or monthly statement from creditor for all debts 

  (iii) Copy of executed loan documents for all secured debts if you have them 

  

 (B) Copy of all recorded Deed and Deed(s) of Trust for your home or land. (Obtain in the 

Circuit Court - Office of Land Records)  

 (C) Please provide a list of all of your household furnishings and personal belongings 

with a value for each item you list (see BK Instructions on how to obtain the 

information needed to fulfill your duties in a bankruptcy case" 

(http://www.raglandlegal.com/uploads/1/6/2/7/16278258/bk_instructions_on_how

_to_get_needed_information.pdf), and use the included or download the "Household 

Goods 

Worksheet"(http://www.raglandlegal.com/uploads/1/6/2/7/16278258/household_g

oods_doc.pdf).   This may also be provided through your MyCase client "portal" 

 

 6. Please submit documentation for personal property: 

 Provide copy of title or vehicle transcript from DMV regardless of whether the vehicle is 

financed for any vehicle you have an interest in (even as a co-signer or co-owner). 

 (B) Provide a copy of County assessment for both home and vehicle(s) and any 

additional personal property that is subject to personal property taxation. 

 (C) Provide a copy of declaration page of insurance policy, which will identify your 

vehicle as insured. 

 (D) Provide an NADA value for ALL vehicles, boats, motorcycles, RVs, ATVs, or trailers.  

 

 7. Please submit a copy of divorce decree, support order or agreement regarding payments of 

debts or support.  This will be inapplicable if you have not been previously married, and/or do 

not have any children. 

 

http://www.raglandlegal.com/uploads/1/6/2/7/16278258/debt_form.pdf
http://www.raglandlegal.com/uploads/1/6/2/7/16278258/debt_form.pdf
http://www.raglandlegal.com/uploads/1/6/2/7/16278258/debt_form.pdf
https://www.mycaseinfo.com/Client/login.php
http://www.raglandlegal.com/uploads/1/6/2/7/16278258/bk_instructions_on_how_to_get_needed_information.pdf
http://www.raglandlegal.com/uploads/1/6/2/7/16278258/bk_instructions_on_how_to_get_needed_information.pdf
http://www.raglandlegal.com/uploads/1/6/2/7/16278258/household_goods_doc.pdf
http://www.raglandlegal.com/uploads/1/6/2/7/16278258/household_goods_doc.pdf
http://www.raglandlegal.com/uploads/1/6/2/7/16278258/household_goods_doc.pdf
https://www.mycaseinfo.com/Client/login.php
http://www.dmv.state.va.us/onlineServices/
http://www.nadaguides.com/Cars
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 8. Please provide a copy of last years and the most recently due signed State and Federal 

Income Tax Returns. 

 

 9. Please provide copy of all previous Homestead Deeds (obtain in County Court House (this will 

apply only if you have previously filed bankruptcy,  or previously filed a Homestead Deed)). 

 

 10. Please submit information on current 401K, IRA or other retirement plans, or any stock 

holdings, including current statement showing cash value.  This may be inapplicable if you do 

not have any 401k, IRA or other retirement plans or stock holdings. 

 

 11. Please submit information on life insurance policies, including a recent statement showing 

current cash value.  This may be inapplicable if you do not have any life insurance policies. 

 

 12. Please submit a Completed Schedule J Worksheet.  Use the included or download "Schedule 

J Worksheet." (http://www.raglandlegal.com/uploads/1/6/2/7/16278258/schedule_j.pdf) 

 

 13.  Please submit the balance of all fees and costs due prior to filing (see attorney retainer 

agreement for balance due).    

     Amount Due:_________________   

Please be reminded that you will have to swear to the accuracy of the information you are providing us 

under penalty of perjury on your bankruptcy petition.  Any intentional misrepresentation of the truth or 

intentional omission on your part may be prosecuted as bankruptcy fraud or perjury.  Accordingly, please 

make sure you provide us with complete and accurate information to prepare your petition.  All creditors, 

regardless of who they are must be listed.  All assets owned must be disclosed.   

http://www.raglandlegal.com/uploads/1/6/2/7/16278258/schedule_j.pdf
http://www.raglandlegal.com/uploads/1/6/2/7/16278258/schedule_j.pdf
http://www.raglandlegal.com/uploads/1/6/2/7/16278258/schedule_j.pdf

